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authors claim even better removal of salicylate than by
exchange transfusion and feel that the method is indicated
in all cases of salicylate poisoning showing hyperpyrexia,
delirium, convulsions, coma or other ign of C S
involvement.
OTher FacTors
Vitamin K is needed to deal with the hypoprothrom-
binaemia, and vitamin C should also be given for possible
apillary damage, since it has been shown experimentallv
that salicylates increase ascorbic acid excretion. .
Care should be taken with drugs siJch a barbiturate,
which may depress respiration, decrease CO2 excretion
and prevent the serum pH from retuming to normal.
Suggested Plan of Treatmel1l
1. Hospitalization of the patient.
2. If the patient is seen very early and is fully conscious,
aspiration of stomach contents followed by lavage with
water may be carried out, or alternatively an emetic may
be gi:ven.
3. Half-strength Darrow's solution should be given either
intravenously or by mouth, and on receipt of laboratory
reports further adjustment of electrolytes may be made
if necessary.
4. If tbe child is still a~idotic after rehydration and
the pH is found to be 7·15 or less, alkalis are indicated.
If there are no facilities for pH studies and a considerable
time has elapsed since the ingestion of the salicylate, it is
probably safe to give alkalis if acidosis appears to be
persisting after the child is fully hydrated. One-sixth molar
lactate solution, 10 m!. per lb. body weight, given intra-
venously, is safer than bicarbonate, although the latter
given in reasonable amounts by mouth would seem, after
all, not to be harmful.
5. Vitamills K and C should be given intramuscularly.
6. In a severe case, and where facilities are available,
exchange transfusion or extracorporeal dialysi may be
very effective.
1MARY
An account i given of ca e of poi oning in children
admitted to 2 Cape Town hospital over a period of
everal year .
Kerosene, the commone t form of poison in our eries,
i considered in ome detail, particularly a regard the
way in which it reaches the lung.
The danger of alicylate are tre ed and current
opinions are given concerning the rather complicated bio-
chemical di turbance which occur in thi type of poi 00-
ing. Controver iaJ vjew on ~ het her or not alkali hould
be u ed in treatment are reviewed and a ugge ted plan
of treatment i offered.
Prof. F. J. Ford i to be thanked for criticism and advice,
also Dr. J. G. Burger, Superintendent of Groote Schum
Ho pital and Dr. J. W. Mo tert, Superintendent of the Red
Cro s War Memorial Children' Ho pital, for permi ion to
publish this report.
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MEAN HAEMATOLOGICAL VALUES IN ILL INFANTS AND PRE-SCHOOL CHILDRE IN
CAPE TOWN*
PHllIP L.-\NZKOWSKY, M.D. (CAPE TOWN), D.C.H. (Lol'o'D.),t DeparTment of Child HealTh, Universily of Cape Town, and
Red Cross War Memorial Children's HospiTal, Rondebosch, Cape
Previous investigations showed that iron-deficiency anaemia
occurred commonly in apparently healthy infant and pre-
chool children in the 3 main racial groupS' in Cape Town.
Treatment of these subje.cts with various' oral iron prepara-
tions was followed by a significant rise in the haemoglobin
level. Routine haemoglobin estimations of ill infants and
children showed that they also frequently had low haemoglobin
levels. In view of these findings it seemed important 10 deter-
mine haematological valuecS in a series of these ill subjects.
MATERIAL
Haemoglobin estimations were done on 849 con ecutive non-
White infants and children attending the Out-patient Depart·
ment of the Red Cross War Memorial Children' Hospital,
Cape Town. Blood smears were examined and packed cell
volumes and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration
values determined in 100 of these patients whose haemoglobin
* Ab tract of part of a paper presented at the Postgraduate Seminar.
Red Cross War Memorial Cbildren's Hospital, Rondebosch, Cape, and at
tbe 42nd South African Medica] Congress (M.A.S.A.), East London,
September-October, 1959.
Present address: Paediatric Unit, SI. Mary's Ho pitaJ Medical School,
London, W.2.
levels were 0·5 g. per 100 011. below the lowest figure accepted
by Wintrobe a normal for each age group. Of the 849 patients,
501 were Cape Coloured and 348 were African. Their ages
ranged from 1 week 10 6 year. As relatively few White
patients atlend the ho pital they were not included in this
inve tigation. In a sample of 332 of the e out-patien , 49·7%
of Cape Coloured and 58·7% of African infants were breast-
fed up 10 at least the end of the third month of age.
The mean weekly income of the head of the family was
£4·12 for the Cape Coloured patients and £3.16 for African
patients. These figures indicate that the Cape Coloured infants
and children were from the 'low income' group and the
Africans from the 'medium income' group in their respective
section of the community.
The patients were taken seriatim from tho e attending the
out-patient department for variou ailment. They did not
present primarily as ca es of anaemia. The majority of illnes es
were acute and usually the duration had not been more than
a few day when the patient was brought to hospital. The
illnes es were mainly infection. of all grades of everity. Any
out-patient who howed clinical ign of dehydration or who
had a blood dyscra ia wa excluded. The patients investigated
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had not received iron other than that which was present in
their usual diet.
TABLE J. COMPARlSO' OF MEAN HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS IN [LL CAPE
COLOURED AND AFRICAN INFAl\'TS AND CHrLDRE ' FROM 1 WEEK
TO 7 YEARS OF AGE
Cape Coloured African
Age No. Mean No. Mean
of S.D. Hb.g. of S.D. Hb.g.
cases % cases %
MOlllhs
! - I 17 3·06 14·44 2 14·25
1 - 2 28 2·44 11·42 13 3·93 11· 35
2 - 3 28 1·23 9·88 17 0·95 10·57
3 - 4 45 1·22 9·99 31 1·40 10·37
4 - 5 35 1·43 10·19 30 1·45 10·54
5 - 6 33 1· 51 9·97 12 1·02 10·38
6 - 7 33 1·61 10·27 16 1·04 9·94
7 - 8 36 1·75 10·05 27 1·47 9·97
8 - 9 25 I· 55 9·79 16 1·63 9·96
9 - 10 27 2·11 9·43 11 1·27 9·74
10 - 11 22 2·13 9·47 24 2·03 9·34
11 - 12 28 1·67 9·14 14 1·88 9·82
Years
1 - 2 49 1·98 8·81 46 1·83 9·47
2 - 3 29 1·58 9·37 25 2·09 9·42
3 - 4 11 1·44 9·99 21 1·44 11·01
4 - 5 15 1·23 10·71 18 1·00 10·82
5 - 6 20 1·96 10·66 12 0·84 11·00
6 - 7 20 1·31 10·73 13 1·24 11·39
TABLE n. COMPARISON OF MEA HAEMOGWBIN LEVELS IN CAPE
COLOURED AND AFRICAN INFANTS A D CHll.DREN FROM 1 WEEK
UP TO 7 YEARS OF AGE IN APPARENT HEAlTH AND llLNESS
Cape Coloured African
Age. III Healthy III Healthy
Hb.g.% Hb.g.% Hb.g.% Hb.g.%
Months
! - 1 14·44 14·44 14·25 14·85
1 - 2 11·42 12·10 11· 35 12·15
2- 3 9·88 10·45 10·57 11· 10
3 - 4 9·99 10·27 10·37 10·83
4 - 5 10·19" 10·35 10·54 10·82
5 - 6 9·97 10·75 10·38 10·57
6 - 7 10·27 10·35 9·94 10·29
7 - 8 10·05 10·14 9·97 10·40
8 - 9 9·79 9·72 9·96 10·03
9 - 10 9·43 9·80 9·74 10· 15
10 - 11 9·47 9·81 9·34 9·87
11 - 12 9·14 9·57 9·82 9·84
Years
1 - 2 8·81 9·31 9·47 9·76
2 - 3 9'37 10·13 9·42 10·61
3 - 4 9·99 10·59 11·01 10·63
4 - 5 10·71 11·00 10·82 11·12
5 - 6 10·66 11·03 11·00 11· 18
6 - 7 10·73 11·19 11·39 11·82
METHODS
Blood for haemoglobin estimation was taken by heel-prick from
infants and by thumb-prick from older children, using a
triangular cutting needle whic.h gave a free, unrestricted flow
without external pressure of any kind. The haemoglobin
estimations were done by the oxyhaemoglobin method, using
a Klett-Summersori colorimeter previously calibrated againsl
standard haemin and cyanmethaemoglobin solutions.
Blood for packed-cell-volume delerminations was taken from
the internal jugular vein of infants and the anterior cubital
vein of older children, and the estimallons were made by the
standard Wintrobe procedure.
Blood smears were stained by the May-Grunewald Giemsa
method.
RESULTS
The mean haemoglobin levels in ill Cape Coloured and African
infants and pre-school children are shown in Table I. Table IT
compares the mean haemoglobin levels in these ill Cape
Coloured and African infants and pre-school children with the
mean haemoglobin levels determined in apparently healthy
infants and children. The mean haemoglobin values in the ill
subjects were lower than the mean values in apparently healthy
infants and pre-school children in Cape Town. AlsO, they were
lower in the Cape Coloured than in the African in almost all
age-period groups.
Some of the blood smears showed normal red blood cor-
puscle morphology while others showed the features of iron-
deficiency anaemia. The lower the haemoglobin value the
more likely was the smear to' reveal the features of iron-
deficiency anaemia.
The results of the average haemoglobin, packed cell volume
and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration values in
the 100 cases having haemoglobin levels 0·5 g. per 100 m!.




Haemoglobin g. % 8'35 2·3 - 10·9 1'76
PCV % 31-35 8 - 45 6'56
MCHC % 26'30 17 - 31 2·79
The low mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration in
each case confirmed the presence of iron-deficiency anaemia
in every infant- and child in this group.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The mean haemoglobin levels in these ill Cape Coloured
and African infants and pre-school children were found to be
lower than the mean values in apparently healthy infants and
children.
2. The mean levels in the ill Cape Coloured subjects were
lower than in the Africans in almost all age-period groups.
3. The more detailed blood studies on the 100 infants and
children indicated that these low haemoglobin levels were
manifestations of iron-deficiency anaemia.
4. The fact that none of the cases presented symptoms of
anaemia despite the low haemoglobin levels emphasizes the
insidious nature of onset and slow progress of iron-deficiency
anaemia in infants and children and stresses the need to
administer prophylactic iron to ill infants and children.
This study was assisted by a Dr. C. L. Herman Research Grant. Univer-
sity of Cape Town Staff Research Fund.
FORTHCOMING INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONFERENCES
The Seventh International Congress of Otorhinolaryngology
will be held on 23 - 29 July 1961 at the Nouvelle Faculte de
Medecine de Paris. The official opening session will take
place on Sunday, 23 July at 5 p.m. in the Main Amphitheatre
at la Sorbonne, 47 rue des Ecoles. The scientific sessions
will take place from Monday morning to Friday afternoon in
the amphitheatre of the Nouvelle Faculte de Medecine, 45
rue des Saints-Peres.
The scientific programme will include 3 mornings in plenary
sessions devoted to the exposition of reports and their dis-
cussion by invited guests. These sessions are: 'Present state of
the pathology and treatment of otosclerosis', 'Relationship
between allergy and infections of the nose and bronchi', and
'Indications and results after 5 years of surgery and radio-
therapy combined with surgery in the treatment of cancers
of the larynx and hypopharynx'.
For information in connection with membership of the
Congress, registration fees, etc. interested doctors should
communicate with Dr. H. Guillon, General Secretary, 6
Avenue Mac-Mahon, Paris 17·, France.
